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SUTHEANOTHER 
PIANO STORY

he Location of Our Fire ERTHE ACADIAN. It appeals to be abc ni time thatoar 
town p eople woke up to tiie feet that 
ear fire
The fire ott Biiuday morning demoa- 
atrated ibia. Alter tbe man started to 

it w,ie thirteen m'nutes 
possible to get a etn am of 

water os tbe fire, which then bad the 
electric light station completely

buildings on fire This was good time CkronieU, we had a visit from a moat
respectable gentleman who hies 10 tbe 
north end oi tbe city. Me said : ‘T 

.•I ; read yoor story of tbe man is the 
'eeuntry who paid $275 for a $150 
piano, she thought he was getting a 
bargain, and as I had an experience

1 '
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is in the wrong phme. “ATHLE

N Bicyc
Of something the same 
character as the one we 

published last week.
Werre receiving dally onr Spring 

Impars.

OUR REPUTATION
»'Olt CLUSE PRICES W1I.E. BE M AINTAINKD.

the
of tbe Acadiao’clock tbe befere it

Ei
Tbe day following tbe last issue of 

our last week’s advertisement ie the
IÏ
of and the edj
•dby.s

that the fire elation was 
about half a mile away on a steep bill. 
Tim» to séwww that war 
right it

OUR STOCR OF GOODS;AVE PLACED ON OTJR

bargain counter
■^*-A LARGE NUMBER OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
within the next two weeks at the above 
nt on regular vrices.

«Ml M htwm fitted with » 
hew U WE

will contain many novelties, and, intended 
buyers should, scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices. 1

eneeee
L’ort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CQ.

only about 25 or 30 minutes
Failing in this he started for tbe fire 

J ~ The firemen Color Seal I 
soles, Bicycle 
part of the si 
moccasin.

We here hid .boat eight fire. o. Main w-eeblt ùmiUr lee than • yew age, 
tbe epjaratoa M mowed to j to,d»ded to come in aid tell yee 

the old edhool heme and toot of an; .bout it. If you wiib to pebliih it
- ; importanee on any other street Them ,0, maw do ao at I tbiah the public

t’a“dml';«eht hrra get their beadwaj mainly be ehoald be put es their guard agaiaet 
"-k* \ cause the epperatue wae to f« away, fakir, with similar method..

i, about time oor coutttil, or . certain "Ie my case the ageat 
member of it who U latgely reopomtUe piee. «to tbe home while I

HS* from home. Thee be met around »
friend who could play brilliantly, aid 
between the two »f them they did the 
Irieb. He laid the piano was worth 
*800, hut I Baally bought it 1er *760.

bet by the ti |35d!the of tte fits

on either ride were also on firs.
worked with s will and a forced bis

m
Jfc

To be 
large d>1, end what Sit*coed to be e for all this muleheaded work, got a little 

sod let #rop the pet idee that they 
haie long emce seen to he foolish. What 
we want it the &te apparat it or a large 
portion of.lt located on Mein «treat in

*
. Açk tç see thefor $400.” $s.eo.

” $3.,SO.
.....” $1.60.

oods$6.0 «
,,MiaiMtttte>it.lMltM

OWING TO THE.FIREthaïe building and plant. Ur Pehn. «$3.00 
$3.00 
$1.00 "

«be
the bed height e rimilar one for *460."

Tbe morel eftbU geetlemen’i etery 
ta, that if you want tit bay e piaao 
right, you moat buy it from respectable 
people. We da not like t# beaat about 
our biliueea methods, but we think 
tint oil of our patrons—and they may 
be found ie erary town end willage of 
the previeee—will admit that we hare 
always giweu them full value far their

“wear, eganat for tbe“VUcketieg," 

“Neweemba," and "Masee A Kiech," 
all ai which are standard iustrumests*

O» Silday 1 will oot be able to make any sittings far a short time' 
but am making arrangements and will soon he in shape to receive a# 
my triends. There wore no negatives horned so duplicata srders esn 
be filled sa promptly at before.

«
atodio and tfaa Plot' variety stove. 
The abep next tbe fire 
betiding it badly damaged, and Mr Bob-

Ur W. W. thickly act building, where mott of the 
firm occur" and art by the lean of chance 
likely to occur again. The danger of 
fira id a part of the town where the 
building! are not to dote together is not 
ao great because the fire ton tutiiy be 
oosioed Ie the bniHiag where it - 

In placet where the butidiogt a« from 
one to tea feet apart it ii aatremety im
partant te have the apparatus at work

.SOa. as ta»,t a a a»#» tsaitststi »»«•••»»••
t

Tbit Don't miss ti as thire la Ing relue in this sule. Not oil lists hr stock, but • 
pretty well asserted. New Slater SIw. w. ROBSON

PHOTOGHÂPHER.
es»On the east, within four feet of the 

station, wm the building owned by Mr 
B. E. Herne and occupied ee r

1
1N. M. SINCLAIR.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. BORIjy- B—Anybody who owes me money could not 
..elect a belter time to pay it than the present,

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

building was badly burned, and the won
der it that it wm not entirely dittroyed 
The firemen deserve great «edit for the , ' 
skillful wty in which tbe fira wm hand.

immediately to Mve tbe adjacent build- 
ingt. Tbe eue abate the fire start, will 

ly mined ie any cate. Why hti 
‘be meeting, wbicb tbe ratepayers atked 
fat to techier tbit matter, wet been 
called f Can yow give w good retton 
Mr Mayor I If ao, tbe people would 
like to bear wbatlt la.

=moony ta buy lbs supplie, an pay far | 

the carryin of tbees, I'd like ta so. 
Every seat of it wormed by Canadians, 
and evsry sent of it tint's psde out fer 
transportation .hood be psde into 
Canadian bands

"An titan thee’e another ride, loo,” 
tea Al, gitlio mo re aw mors excited m be 
riaup Iron, the flout barrel he'd keen 
snaatlin on, “Tbe-Inlet or Bay. wher 
goods fer the Takes it fast landed, is in 
U. a. territory, ee thet goods carried 
from Seattle to that Inlet i« a pert of 
the •DB.Coutin Trade/ Mot leant of 
it can ha carried in a Canadian teasel. 
Bat goo da shipped from n Canadian port 
far the Canadian Yukon kev to pass that 
Inlet, aa wile in reality 1 part of the 
Canadian Coastin Trade, technically they 
is not a port of it. Thus by the help of 
that own luwt SB nor liberal-minded 
Miniater of M'lishi, the Yankee, hev 
every sent of tber owe Yukon trade, an 
haf M much of our. « wo curtain, hev, 
Aneer tbvt if you esn, Job Skinner and 
Lee Green,” set Mas he wipe bit (oread 
un set down agin an the flour bur'I.

quiet far 3 bale 
1 I celle Frank, Lee’s 
ode. “Dad,” «M be, 
. Dr. Burden wes 
1 relatione with tbe

00a NEW STORE I1*1. The W. H. JOHNSON Co Only Agency Hell'», 1
Ltd.7he e'ectric light company h*s already 

begun t# get reedy to rebuild, and is a> 
•hurt time as pcaeibk will be agaia enp. 
plying light. A new building of brick 
and iron will be constructed at once and 
m0mmû dynamos her# bten ordered. 
The new building will be fire-proof sod 
the equipment superior to the old one.

Desirable Properties for Sale i
ii. Small Farm at Hantoport— 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. fStable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourist** Country Residence.

7. House si 'I Lot no Central Ave.-» 
6 rooms and buibiûom. Price 
able.

S3A3A3A2AZAIASA3/
157 tiramvllle Street.

THE ACADIANClTIZEM. H. W. DAVISONLetter from Turnip Vale.Hoof Prints. i WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUGUST 4,186
User Editor,—This bein beyin time 

an ua fermais bwis »0 much to do, I 
bevn’t bed time to rite to you befor, 
But sense its rainy this afternoon, I tbot 
I’d try en rite you what leetle noos tber 
we*, Joe Berkhouee’s horse got hi* leg 
break an bed to be shot, wicb wuz herd 
fer poor Joe, specially is the bizzy sea. 
•on. Except fer that, all’s well, I guess.

But to continus, night before last, 
Sat. nite, I wus up to tbe stoar to git a 
jug of m’laases and also tbe male. When
1 wept in, they wuz a-telkln 'bout the 
J’int High C’miasioii wicb wuz to reseom 
its settine in Ang. Lee Green wuz 
* eayin wbet a grand rite it wuz to see
2 grate nation* a meetin together in 
peace an amity to talk over tber mutuaJ 
differenses in a frendly speriit. We all 
felt quite riz up when Job Skicnez he

Racing et Rigby, Me., this week- 
SearcUight, 2:03*, the greyest 5- 

yeer-old.
The grand Circuit at Columbus ibis 

week.
The Abbott, 2*7*, come* ner rUing

The Maid, 2;G6X, U I be greatest 4- 
year-old pacer.

The Prodigals have not b» eu promin
ent in tbe summaries thus far this year.

It is said that Ed Geers will quit the 
Hamlin family at tbe dose of the \ resent 
campaign.

Just so long as the dntance flag re
mains U'O yards from tbe wire, just so 
long will beats be laid up.

When Myron McHenry, the great 
reinunse, drove Coney at Detroit he 
made his first appearance behind a 
hoppled bone, and he appeared ariismed 
—no wonder.

Elleree, 2:08*, defeated Cream and 
Tommy Britton at Cleveland last week- 

We observe that J. A. Leaman A Co. 
bave enteied Billmon», Button end the 
Bands mare in Maine Bute Fair race^ 
Sept. 4tb, 5th end 6th. Anyone can 
race around home but it requires good 
management with good horses to go

TLe non-appear ai cj of tbe Kent ville 
entries is being commented upon. We 
have beetd of one < fficial in connection 
tbeiewitb, lanvaering for entries subee- 
quent’y to tte adveitUtd day of ck-eing. 
This is su fXtraordiuaiy performance 
cfitainly. We bed ample reason for ex. 
pteting square mai agmient in connec
tion with tbe races thcie tire year.

will occupy the new store in the 8. Faim near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33* acre*. 
3* acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine room*, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at comer 
Front street and Central avenue. Tee 
bonces, nix and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St. 
House, 2 storye, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
peare and plume. Trees in full bearing, 
AUd e quantity of email fruits

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7* acres, 
well situated for building lots.

TO Let
28. "Americas House’" Stables.
Fer further particulars, apply to

AVARD V, FINEO, 
Barrister, Real E<^*te Agept, etc..

Office in ft. E. Harris’ Building.

Local and Provincial.
The enterprise of the company is to be McKENNA BLOCK Rev. Mr Canon, of Pu t .it, occupi 

the Presbyterian pulpit last SuuU 
■srning and evening.

Mn J. B. Davison is having a m 
midtnee erected on Miuto street. 
F.W. Woodworth is tbe buildei.

commended. We should like to see
some arrangement made by which when 
the light is again turned on we may 
have an all-night service. on and after Friday, April 28th. 

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF BREAD AND PA8TBY.

Caaada has contributed to tbe world of 
letters, statesmanship, commerce and 
music in no 
are always plea od to note that fae*, but 
when it »ia brought forcibly to mind by 
actual demonstration, we ire always 
ready to do honor to whom honor is due, 
Mr Avon Saxon’s place in the rooaicai 

profession is an enviable oi e. He bat 
climbed step by step up the ladder of 
fame until la has reached tbe top, end 
there he remains a prominent figure in 
the mutkal world. Mr Saxon was born 
in Windsor, N. S., and wily displayed % 
fondness and talent for music. He bad

all degree." Our people I The Baptist church wae occupied 1 
Bornlay morning by Rev. Dr. Riggi 
ud in the evening by Rev. Don;
Grant.WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

■ A? ONCE -400 tbs good pr

H Wolfville Division paid a frater
■ Visit to "Hopeful” Plvirion at Avonp 
Hjb* Saturday evening. Relcom's ta 
^Bueveyed the visitors to their deitinati 
Hmm a veiy pleasant evening wee spa

I The schooner Nellie I. White is 
9 ttirgieg a cargo of 200 tone of hard c 

9 fer Mum. Caldwell à Borden, 1 9 with 375 t. ns and Adelaide w 
9 MO tons are on the way from New Y.
■ lor lbs Wolfville Coal C\,.

■ Mr W. W. Robson bas purchased 
9 Wilding occupied by him on Main ulr 
■PI-Mr C. A. Patriquir.. Tbe dam 
9 Woe by the late fire will be repaired 
9 CDce »d the building will be ready 
■^•MpMcy in about two weeks time.

■ W.,h.ir7nîT»H Bun 
■, "'f «Ï J- W. Selfbidwb’b, as
9 01 Msesey-IIanUFarm Machinery.
I Mr Eitey Bishop has sold his propt 

■H street to hie brother, who
■ l,Dd- coming to Wolfville about the i
■ »l September. We understand that
■ uhnp intends buying a building

Reeling another house for hi mi
■ ''R0ssNBûLB«;i.~Why neglect ore 
■jadrafiiy Oxford Tweed nkirt at
Kl.ï4"8!1 " gt C,)it I11"»00' 1 baV<1 1
■ k,Vd&mi,le HkulB lefL B,c'■t 12-90. Tweed Skirt, $3 
^ flf h? the y«rd at cost price.

.1 well
WfcttoMklhle.M OaS.tui 
Stfer Thotflron'. ptemi.it w

CARPET
SWEEPER

Everything wu 
minutes, end the 
kid, broek the el 
“I kin enter th< 
a cultivatin cordi 
N’ited States.”

Abroad gain Stead peer our coun
tenances, an Lee see, »4 be giv bU son eft 
eir a sugarplum, see Lee, “Sonny, I gese 
you're 'bent rite. {But it den teem M el 
the Ur. mite |iie.B leetle more 'tentien 
t» eultivetin cordial 
dians, without be 
much.”

sed :
“Tbe grata roietaik in thet C’minion 

wuz tbey they didn’t bev Dr. Burden on
it/’•n exceptionally good voice, ei d wee 

advised to study. He took lessons of tbe 
beat mseter», end soon e<traced tbe no
tice of concert and operatic manager». 
The reel, to him, was easy, and to-day 
bis talents are widely acknowleugd. Mr 
Saxon’s perf« ct phrasing, pronouncietion 
and sympathetic voice end eats him to 
hi. hturn, nd hi. h.ppy idee of to 
«Hanging bis programmes as to pl«s#e 
* *11 conditions of men” in bi# audience» 
is a promiii. nt f rature of hi» concert». 
In Mdlle. Virginie Cheron (MrsS/xonj 

we have a m-y-t delightful eoprnno with 
a charming personality. She bas en’ 
r iptured critical audiences in L- ndor» 
Paris, Aostralia and other eouiitrie» both 
Ij tottt-ti end opers. Tbe leadii g Ijon- 
don journals bsve giver, her hi,» tin ted 
praise, and her coming to ibis country ie 
eagerly looked for.

The ear-ceit to be giver in thi* tone 
on Tnwdsy evening i* sntitipatrd •* a 
gre»t music .1 event. Tickets ihould be

BO YEARS' I 
EXPERIENCE“Yes” ses AI, “he’d bev been a good 

man on it. He’s bed so much experi
ence in eecb matters,”

“Wy, I didn’t no he wuz ever on a 
High emission,” aes Lee.

“I don’t ne aa be ever wnz,” ses Al. 
“What I mean is, he’s bed e# much deal, 
ins with tbe Yankees.”

“Tber’s somethin in that,’’ see Lee.
‘‘Fer exampei,” says AI, “tbe Dr. went 

an rented Dead Man’s Island, of tbe city 
of Vancouver, to a Yankee to erect a 
sawmill on. Meenwile that same island 
hrz always been regarded aa of military 
value in cate of werr.”

“No more barm iettin it to a Yankee 
than anybody else,” eea Lee.

"Mebbe e# an mebbe not,” eea Ai. 
“But tbet isn’t all. He rented it fer a 
ridiklously low price. Ef Dr. Burden 
wanted rale bad to rent thet island, thar 
wuz lota of Canadians bed offered several 
times whet he’s gittio from tbe Yankee. 
But tbe pint if, be shoodn't bev rented it 
at all. Tbe city of Vancouver cleimed 
it wuz tber property, an wanted it fur a 
publiek park. It ended by the riot act 
bein reed ao tbe Yankee arrested an put 
in jail fer trespaeein.”

10, wal,” ses Lee, “it’s only a matter 
of a few bun-ired dollars a year, any
way.”

"Mt-bbe thet’s all tbe lose ia munny,*’ 
sea Al, “but it seems to me, ef I wuz the 
Dr. I’d rutber see'l Yankee go witbon 
hevin a sawmill on tbet is'and, than 
a bole cityfull of (Janadisns git riled up 
becuz tbey that tber juet rites wuz bein 
trampled on.”

Job be see, “I b’lieve myself be could 
bev dun » leetle mita better tbet time'

ON A WEEK'S TRIAL

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

relations with Cana' 
rtin himself very diroioN. 

DFVRK3HT8 AC-
tor»imss&r,I, deer Eiitor, 

or ftihrlal con.,
Tim Broadicbm.

In

Scientific American.Hari
furnace, stove 
from veasel and 

WoLFVlLi

» arrive in a few days, 
1 nut sizes. Order 
fe money,
Ioal & Lumber Ce.

O. W. BORDEN.A, ». OuLDWBLL,

Coldwell & Borden,In Pound.The average owner expects equate treat
ment when be sends an entry for a rac
ing meeting, even at Kentville, but until 
one or two names are eliminated off the 
active management up ib-re, the public 
are liable to treet professions with a 
grain of »alt. However, with active, 

procured without delay at (be Drug honest, energetic men like Prterdi-nt 
8:or». 8m ÛMriiMutnt. steâdm.n and 8,c’, Crulhm in th.

back ground, we bave strong bcpi* that 
tbe very general imptes-ion current will 
be found unfounded. We do not be-

People’s Bank of Halifax
Wic auction on 8>tnr- 
I on. o’clock p. œ., S 
ad and wbi :e and one 

ed square crop off 
«wallow tail ou left

To be sold 
day, 18* 6 
Steers, colon 
light red, el 
right ear and slit pr 
ear.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AGENCY
—HAti OPENED A-- ''"|H

8AVINQS BANK DEPARTMENT'

aits of One Dollar ami upward* 
received atd interest allowed *t

KS IN ALT. Ki

HARD AND SOFT COALS,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

iO*EoITCHELL, V. K.A.line,

the current rate."WÂH HOP” LAUDRY.Tbe fact ie not gem rally known that 
there are now tbiee Canadian peeregee 
—tbswe of Lord Mount Stephen, Lord 
Stratbcona and Baronets Earm-cliffd, tbe 
widow of the late Sir John A. MecDon. 
aid. Tbe two peers aie both Scotch- 
men, who worked their way up ftp*» tbe 
lowest rungs if the ladder. Lord 
Mount-Step 
education, and wa» in bn youih a herd 
hoy. He pa^t-.l fiom a drapery shop in 
Aberdeen io a similar 
London. Io bis tweo«y-fii#t year be 
transferred himself to Canada, where he 

a f.rtüue in tbe woollen trade 
and largely finai
the Canadian Pacific railway, receiving as

Geo. W. Wwmbo,
AGENT.stand in consequence 

: carefully attended to 
rk taken every day.

Removed to o 
Of fire. All wc 
as heretofore. ’ 
Satisfaction yuan

KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND, Telephone Mo. 7. Au h. 24th, 1893.
lieve that tbey would menu rage or 
counteuanee any deception.

If Wan en Gey, R. T. M. and Special 
Biend meet at Kentville on tbe 9tb 
there will be a hone race worth going to 
■ee, and etill with the reported d»rk ones 
in anticipation the name of tbe winner 
ia a great mystery. (Io to Kent\i)le on 
the 9th and eee tbe fan.

Emerson Bill drove five races at

EM THF. Blfi MARITIME FAIR I
To Let, July ist.

Home oa (la»pere.n .venu»
«'•>

SpectanlM.

Ef. bell-, if rielu. \clmu°ytn,

you for love or menav. I will

roi, Manager-FOI

HENOVA SCOTIA xtyth. ,od hind
fW'I >bo»U bePROVINCIAL: 7 room, 

r further

MBS 1C. B. BISHOP. 
Bcidence .1 ti. V. Band"., E-r,.

Eng z mm exhibition.Kxfran
r v

only a pari h school
N.-,lie.it lier 28-.80, l»»#-

*170O0-OFFEHEO /* «R»**-»"»»»

PWaK IK CTTI.lv .atW,

ilk. hind co

■toi
-■****££ ».T.'

*UCCB..fui ,
• til tb.t could be de.lr.d, 
' i«« right for hathing

* "< ririleri
M lirrour.cd .rrr

To Be Let.«Ù” INC SEA RED 
POULTRY,

îmNorth Sydney and Sydney during Carni
val we l

xon, f
Ï

re your eyes.■■ AGRICULTURAL PRODUUrS, 

LOWERS AND FISH.
ek, uioning 
reond and ' t 

defcendenta of Rampart. Bertha L, by 
Ram port, and driven by Peter Carrol 
took second money in two re ce» end a 
record of 2:29)4, and Tansey, tbe win
der, by Israel, took a record of 2:27*

I«pr.r“b“” tol" 10 A 1

three first monies, 
-ne third.—and all EF-

MULLONEY.

a

SS-'TTKbut you must admit thet in mineral, Dr. 
Burden I. a good tiroes, man.”

■ Wei,” Be. Al, “Iber'a difierence. of 
opinion on tbet pint.
Dr', grate io hi. own 
when it come, to the 
hev my douta, 
when the enppliee wur 
Yukon tbe M'lkb. an tbe 

. Th. -applies wur ell

ByeryImproved

bûïldïngplânsT wh,tef 
», ............., F0^0“AtVr*.

red.

» reward fire! e baronetcy, and thane
peerage. He teltee Me title front one ef 
tbe highe.1 peel, in the Booh, Moon, 
rain Region tr.vemd by Ibe Canadien 
Hm.1i •

i. -T|f ...if new.
t. They ray I he

.ewan

the tie,', allU
HffiH IH I Oanadien, 

but ])r. Burden sent wun third ef etn 
in U. 8. verreU, nn pert of lbo« wur 
shipped from Seattle io the U. 8.”

-
did he .end C.nmBen good. 110 mile.
,nto IheU. a. to be .hipped et . U. 8- For 
portf Itcu.t more by rail, end • 
cet any Ira. by ta,..

...ill
w,

v, M, s
bed i, ihi. piece end at Oentra-

Meterologlcal Observations

Æœra»
Aug. t, 1899.

Mac. Mio Ileuenl state ol weather 
July Thee. Tber. tietniug Evening 
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